






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Sphenisciformes	 +	 	 +	 	 	 	 +	 +	 +	
Procellariiformes	 +	 +	 +	 	 +	 	 +	 +	 	
Pelecaniformes	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
			Tropicbirds	 	 +	 +	 +	 +	 	 +	 	 	
			Sulids	 	 	 	 	 +	 +	 +	 	 	
			Frigatebirds	 	 	 	 	 	 +	 +	 	 	
			Cormorants	 	 	 	 	 +	 +	 +	 +	 	
Charadriiformes	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
			Skuas	and	Jaegers	 	 	 	 	 	 	 +	 	 	
			Gulls	and	Terns	 	 +	 +	 	 +	 +	 +	 	 	




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































A1	 7/26/16	 11:52	 Alava	 SM4	 1	 56.6	 9	 1.8	 1.0	 30.5	
L1	 8/1/16	 14:45	 Lata	High	 SM4	 2	 24.8	 2.7	 2.9	 2.4	 29.75	
L2	 8/6/16	 13:58	 Lata	High	 SM4,	SM2+	 2	 24.8	 2.7	 13.5	 9.8	 25.0	












low	closed	 low	open	 high	open	 c2	 df	 P	value	
TAPE	1	 0.59	±	0.06	 0.53	±	0.10	 0.27	±	0.05	 12.416	 2	 0.002	
TAPE	2	 0.72	±	0.05	 0.57	±	0.10	 0.41	±	0.07	 9.832	 2	 0.007	
HEPE	 0.52	±	0.06	 0.52	±	0.10	 0.22	±	0.05	 9.402	 2	 0.009	
TRSH	 0.45	±	0.06	 0.48	±	0.09	 0.20	±	0.05	 7.489	 2	 0.024	
500	Hz	 0.74	±	0.05	 0.81	±	0.06	 0.14	±	0.04	 44.430	 2	 <0.001	
1000	Hz	 0.52	±	0.06	 0.63	±	0.10	 0.16	±	0.04	 19.746	 2	 <0.001	
2000	Hz	 0.66	±	0.05	 0.62	±	0.10	 0.24	±	0.05	 19.206	 2	 <0.001	
3000	Hz	 0.76	±	0.04	 0.61	±	0.10	 0.45	±	0.06	 14.371	 2	 0.001	
4000	Hz	 0.76	±	0.05	 0.61	±	0.10	 0.56	±	0.05	 6.869	 2	 0.032	
5000	Hz	 0.81	±	0.04	 0.63	±	0.10	 0.65	±	0.05	 9.130	 2	 0.01	
6000	Hz	 0.76	±	0.05	 0.62	±	0.10	 0.66	±	0.05	 3.405	 2	 0.182	













low	closed	 low	open	 high	open	 c2	 df	 P	value	
TAPE	1	 0.275	±	0.06	 0.321	±	0.07	 0.060	±	0.04	 12.958	 2	 0.002	
TAPE	2	 0.561	±	0.09	 0.527	±	0.10	 0.088	±	0.06	 19.065	 2	 <0.001	
HEPE	 0.155	±	0.06	 0.276	±	0.09	 0.042	±	0.03	 5.154	 2	 0.076	
TRSH	 0.058	±	0.03	 0.142	±	0.07	 0.142	±	0.03	 10.552	 2	 0.005	
























SM4	 SM2	 c2	 df	 P	value	
TAPE	1	 0.66	±	0.09	 0.36	±	0.09 4.347	 1	 0.037	
TAPE	2	 0.85	±	0.05	 0.50	±	0.10 5.145	 1	 0.023	
HEPE	 0.57	±	0.09	 0.34	±	0.09 2.352	 1	 0.125	
TRSH	 0.51	±	0.09	 0.29	±	0.09 2.567	 1	 0.109	
500	Hz	 0.96	±	0.01	 0.59	±	0.10 8.218	 1	 0.004	
1000	Hz	 0.72	±	0.08	 0.32	±	0.09 9.387	 1	 0.002	
2000	Hz	 0.85	±	0.05	 0.34	±	0.08 15.105	 1	 <0.001	
3000	Hz	 0.86	±	0.04	 0.55	±	0.09 4.894	 1	 0.027	
4000	Hz	 0.93	±	0.03	 0.53	±	0.10 6.893	 1	 0.009	
5000	Hz	 0.96	±	0.02	 0.57	±	0.10 11.232	 1	 0.001	
6000	Hz	 0.93	±	0.03	 0.45	±	0.09 13.610	 1	 <0.001	















low	closed	 low	open	 high	open	 c2	 df	 P	value	
TAPE	1	 1.91	±	0.49	 37.10	±	22.76 1.21	±	0.50 9.975	 2	 0.007	
TAPE	2	 2.73	±	0.50	 67.88	±	32.58 1.29	±	0.43 9.090	 2	 0.011	
HEPE	 2.56	±	0.55	 47.64	±	22.79 1.44	±	1.43 3.640	 2	 0.162	
TRSH	 2.12	±	0.58	 17.21	±	10.53 1.81	±	0.79 1.833	 2	 0.4	
500	Hz	 1.16	±	0.32	 14.28	±	5.86 1.60	±	0.84 8.789	 2	 0.012	
1000	Hz	 1.45	±	0.14	 6.39	±	2.32 1.05	±	0.13 9.090	 2	 0.011	
2000	Hz	 2.73	±	0.50	 67.88	±	32.58 1.29	±	0.43 9.090	 2	 0.011	
3000	Hz	 1.48	±	0.35	 29.14	±	21.14 0.89	±	0.29 13.031	 2	 0.001	
4000	Hz	 1.88	±	0.69	 34.21	±	20.88 0.81	±	0.27 13.741	 2	 0.001	
5000	Hz	 1.74	±	0.48	 48.55	±	24.57 0.80	±	0.27 13.147	 2	 0.001	
6000	Hz	 1.37	±	0.30	 27.61	±	11.24 0.76	±	0.24 14.822	 2	 0.001	




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Model	 			r2	 	AIC	 DAIC	 H-L	GOF	P	
Canopy	type	 0.441	 10.6	 0.0	 <0.001	
Canopy	height	 0.131	 43.7	 33.1	 0.027	
Canopy	type	+	Altitude	 0.524	 51.9	 41.3	 0.894	
Canopy	type	+	Canopy	height	 0.452	 62.5	 51.9	 0.509	
Canopy	type	+	Altitude	+	Dominant	vegetation	type	 0.556	 53.1	 42.5	 0.037	
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Figures	
	
Figure	4.1.	Map	of	the	main	islands	of	American	Samoa	including	Tutuila,	Ofu-Olosega,	and	
Ta‘ū.	Shown	inset	is	American	Samoa	relative	to	other	islands	in	the	South	Pacific	Ocean.	
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Figure	4.2.	Tahiti	petrel	burrow	with	a	pair	of	dueting	petrels	present.	The	structure	of	the	
burrow	is	provided	by	the	root	structure	of	the	overhead	trees	and	the	ground	is	free	of	
vegetation.	
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Figure	4.3.	Map	of	Ta‘ū	Island,	American	Samoa,	showing	the	location	of	petrel	burrow	(red	
dots)	and	random	habitat	classification	plots	(blue	dots).	Also	shown	is	the	650	m	contour	line	
(green)	delineating	montane	rainforest	habitat	and	black	contour	lines	delineating	every	50	m	
of	elevation.	
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Figure	4.4.	Map	of	Ta‘ū	Island	with	the	summit	montane	habitat	classified	by	the	presence	of	
trees	(bright	green)	or	open	ground	cover	(yellow).	Also	show	is	the	locations	of	habitat	
classification	plots	(both	random	and	petrel	burrow).	
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Figure	4.5.	Map	of	Ta‘ū	Island	summit	montane	habitat	classified	by	habitat	suitability.	The	
most	suitable	habitat	(categories	1,	2)	is	presented	in	green,	and	the	least	suitable	habitat	
(categories	4,	5)	is	presented	in	red.		
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CHAPTER	5.	CONCLUSIONS	
Development	of	Novel	Tools	to	Investigate	the	Ecology	of	Cryptic,	Tropical	Seabirds	
	 In	this	dissertation,	I	investigated	how	secretive,	tropical	Procellariiform	seabirds	use	
high	montane	forest	habitat	on	the	remote	island	of	Ta‘ū	in	American	Samoa.	Because	the	
summit	montane	habitat	of	Ta‘ū	is	the	embodiment	of	a	remote,	inaccessible	ecosystem,	and	
the	seabirds	nesting	within	this	habitat	are	nocturnal	burrow	nesters,	innovative	methods	for	
investigating	their	ecology	were	necessary.	In	Chapter	2,	I	investigated	the	ability	of	automated	
recording	units	(ARU)	to	detect	the	suite	of	seabirds	present	over	different	habitat	and	wind	
conditions.	I	determined	how	the	differences	in	these	conditions	affected	the	maximum	
distance	that	calls	could	be	detected	from,	and	compared	different	recording	sensors	and	
methods	for	call	detection.	In	Chapter	3,	I	used	these	ARUs	to	investigate	the	distribution	and	
abundance	of	three	Procellariiform	seabirds	(Tahiti	petrel,	Tropical	shearwater,	Herald	petrel)	
across	the	summit	area	of	Ta‘ū.	Through	the	use	of	these	acoustic	survey	methods	I	was	able	to	
determine	patterns	in	the	distribution	and	relative	abundance	of	these	species.	Additionally,	I	
was	able	to	reveal	temporal	patterns	over	multiple	scales	in	colony	attendance	of	these	poorly	
studied	seabirds.	Finally,	in	Chapter	4	I	investigated	the	nesting	habitat	associations	of	the	most	
prevalent	bird	on	the	summit	of	Ta‘ū,	the	Tahiti	petrel.	Through	a	Species	Distribution	Modeling	
technique	I	determined	the	most	important	habitat	characteristics	determining	the	presence	of	
Tahiti	petrel	burrows	were	the	presence	of	canopy	cover	and	higher	altitude,	and	through	GIS	
remote	sensing	techniques	I	determined	the	amount	of	available	suitable	habitat	across	the	
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summit	region	of	Ta‘ū.	The	information	in	Chapter	4	moves	our	knowledge	of	the	terrestrial	
breeding	habitat	of	this	species	forward.		
	 Overall,	the	research	findings	presented	here	advances	our	knowledge	of	the	ecology,	
behavior,	and	life	history	of	several	data-deficient	seabird	species	within	a	generally	poorly	
studied	region	in	the	South	Pacific.	These	findings	have	implications	for	the	management	of	
these	species	and	their	montane	habitats	in	American	Samoa	because	they	identify	patterns	in	
spatial	and	temporal	habitat	use,	in	addition	to	the	distribution	of	suitable	habitat	for	the	Tahiti	
petrel.	The	data	presented	in	this	dissertation	help	to	show	the	importance	of	this	montane	
habitat	as	well	as	providing	a	guide	for	future	research	into	the	status	and	conservation	needs	
of	the	seabirds	nesting	on	Ta‘ū.	Furthermore,	the	information	about	the	use	of	ARUs	provides	
evidence	of	their	usefulness,	particularly	in	extremely	challenging	environments	that	
experience	a	wide	range	of	environmental	and	weather	conditions.	
Summary	of	Conclusions	and	Results	
Passive	Acoustic	Recorder	Detection	Probabilities	
Automated	Recording	Units	have	the	ability	to	significantly	increase	our	understanding	
of	the	ecology,	behavior,	and	phenology	of	seabirds	at	their	nesting	colonies	however	the	
ability	of	these	sensors	to	detect	seabird	calls	is	highly	influenced	by	the	local	weather	and	
environmental	conditions.	On	the	island	of	Ta‘ū,	Song	Meter	ARU	detection	range	varied	from	
less	than	10	m	in	high	wind	conditions	for	Tropical	shearwater	calls,	up	to	100	m	for	mid	
frequency	tones	in	low	wind	conditions.	Both	the	low	frequency	components,	and	call	features	
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without	clear	tones	or	harmonics	were	difficult	to	detect,	particularly	when	masked	by	low	
frequency	wind	noise.	Additionally,	detection	range	was	significantly	greater	in	low	wind	
conditions	for	newer	Song	Meter	SM4	sensors,	and	for	manual	call	detection	methods,	
highlighting	the	importance	of	standardization	of	equipment	and	methods	across	studies	to	
allow	for	spatial	and	temporal	comparisons	of	results.	Finally,	detection	range	can	vary	
significantly	on	very	short	time	scales	as	local	weather	conditions	change,	emphasizing	the	
need	to	pair	ARUs	with	in	situ	weather	data	recorders	in	order	to	determine	seabird	densities	
and	population	estimates.	
Patterns	of	Seabird	Habitat	Use	on	Ta‘ū	
	 The	summit	montane	region	of	Ta‘ū	provides	habitat	to	at	least	three	species	of	
Procellariiformes	seabirds:	Tahiti	petrel,	Herald	petrel,	and	Tropical	shearwater.	However,	there	
are	differences	in	the	spatiotemporal	distribution	of	these	species	across	the	summit	habitat.	
Tahiti	petrels	are	distributed	across	both	sides	of	the	Ta‘ū	summit,	while	Tropical	shearwaters	
and	Herald	petrels	are	preferentially	found	on	the	leeward	(west)	side	of	the	summit.	
Additionally,	an	unknown	Pterodroma	like	call	was	detected	on	the	west	side	of	the	summit,	
along	with	a	potential	Newell’s	shearwater,	indicating	that	additional	species	may	be	both	
breeding	and	visiting	the	Ta‘ū	summit	habitat.	Both	Tahiti	petrels	and	Tropical	shearwaters	
were	detected	throughout	the	study	period,	indicating	that	there	are	no	clearly	defined	nesting	
seasons	for	these	species	on	Ta‘ū.	However,	different	temporal	spikes	in	acoustic	activity	for	
both	species	indicate	that	there	may	be	temporally	differentiated	increased	breeding	activity	
for	both	species.	Additionally,	there	were	no	patterns	in	colony	attendance	correlated	with	the	
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presence	of	the	full	moon,	contrary	to	the	behavior	of	many	other	Procellariiform	species	at	
other	locations.	
Tahiti	Petrel	Habitat	Preferences	
Tahiti	petrels	are	the	most	prevalent	breeding	seabird	within	the	summit	montane	
habitat	of	Ta‘ū	and	their	preferential	breeding	habitat	is	strongly	influenced	by	the	presence	of	
canopy	species	such	as	trees	and	tree	ferns	which	provide	structure	for	petrel	burrows.	While	
petrel	burrows	are	strongly	linked	to	the	presence	of	canopy	species,	the	vegetation	structure	
of	the	summit	montane	and	summit	scrub	region	is	highly	variable.	Particularly,	significant	
variation	exists	in	the	distribution	of	canopy	species	across	the	summit	of	Ta‘ū	and	this	
structure	is	likely	constantly	in	a	state	of	change	due	to	natural	disturbance	events.	Particularly,	
the	west	side	of	the	summit	habitat	contains	a	higher	proportion	of	canopy	species	coverage.	
This	natural	change	may	have	impacts	on	the	interannual	variation	of	breeding	Tahiti	petrels.			
Future	Work	
A	significant	amount	of	work	remains	to	be	done,	both	in	understanding	the	utility	of	
ARUs	for	seabird	research,	and	in	understanding	how	the	nesting	preferences	of	tropical	
Procellariiformes	seabirds	are	shaped	and	influenced	by	the	structure	and	characteristics	of	the	
environment.	From	a	technical	perspective,	understanding	the	possibilities	and	limitations	of	
ARUs	is	important	for	advancing	their	use	in	seabird	research.	As	was	detailed	in	Chapter	2,	the	
use	of	ARUs	for	seabird	research	have	thus	far	been	mostly	used	to	determine	the	presence	of	
species,	and	indices	of	relative	abundance	through	the	detection	of	call	rates.	To	transform	the	
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use	of	these	acoustic	tools	to	determine	abundance	estimates	that	can	be	compared	across	
sites	and	over	time	requires	an	understanding	of	both	the	acoustic	calling	behavior	of	the	
species	of	interest,	and	the	ability	of	the	ARU	to	detect	any	given	call.	This	transformative	
process	has	already	occurred	for	the	use	of	acoustics	in	the	field	of	marine	mammal	science,	
but	has	only	just	started	for	seabird	research.	Future	effort	should	focus	on	determining	the	
fine	time	scale	effects	of	wind,	rain,	and	other	noisy	environmental	conditions	on	the	detection	
distances	of	ARUs	through	further	field	experiments.	
Multiple	issues	exist	that	make	using	ARUs	for	seabird	research	in	terrestrial	
applications	more	difficult	than	for	the	study	of	marine	mammals	in	marine	applications.	First,	
as	the	research	presented	in	Chapter	2	demonstrated,	environmental	conditions,	and	in	
particular,	wind	significantly	impacts	the	range	at	which	a	call	can	be	detected	by	the	ARU.	
Additionally,	those	environmental	conditions	can	vary	drastically	and	quickly,	leading	to	fine	
time	scale	variations	in	the	detection	range	of	the	ARU.	Second,	the	ability	of	the	ARU	to	detect	
a	call	is	unsurprisingly	very	species	and	call	specific.	While	it	is	generally	understood	that	
further	work	is	needed	to	determine	the	call	rates	of	the	target	species,	additional	information	
about	their	acoustic	behavior	must	be	understood.	For	example,	the	use	of	different	call	types,	
variation	between	calls	due	to	sex	and	age,	and	differences	in	acoustic	behavior	throughout	the	
breeding	cycle	must	be	understood.	Finally,	in	the	space	of	the	colony,	birds	are	calling	both	
from	a	static	position	within	a	burrow	or	nest	and	are	calling	within	flight	and	work	must	be	
done	to	be	able	to	reliably	separate	those	two	different	acoustic	data	sources.	Overall,	this	
highlights	the	need	to	invest	further	time	and	effort	in	understanding	the	behavior	and	life	
history	of	a	species	in	order	to	maximize	the	use	of	these	acoustic	tools	which	will	only	continue	
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to	increase	in	value	to	the	seabird	research	community.	Of	great	value	would	be	for	colony	
based	seabird	studies	to	collect	data	on	call	rates	and	timing	within	the	breeding	cycle	of	
species	and	to	deposit	this	information	in	an	open	access	database	which	would	aid	in	the	
utility	of	ARUs	around	the	world.		
	 This	dissertation	examined	the	use	of	montane	forest	nesting	habitat	by	
Procellariiformes	seabirds,	primarily	the	Tahiti	petrel	(Pseudobulweria	rostrata)	and	examined	
the	habitat	characteristics	that	determine	their	distribution.	Extensive	research	has	been	
conducted	examining	the	habitat	associations	that	drive	the	distribution	of	seabirds	across	
large	areas	at	sea,	however	much	less	work	has	been	conducted	to	examine	the	distribution	of	
seabirds	on	a	finer	spatial	scale	across	their	breeding	habitats	and	colonies.	Partially,	this	is	due	
to	the	difficulties	associated	with	determining	nesting	habitat	preferences	of	seabirds	where	
coloniality,	social	effects,	and	site	fidelity	confound	the	direct	environmental	and	habitat	
variables	that	can	drive	nesting	distribution.	However,	further	work	to	understand	how	habitat	
structure	and	variability	influence	the	realized	niche	of	the	Tahiti	petrel	has	the	potential	to	
have	profound	impacts	on	how	this	species	is	understood	and	managed.	Future	work	should	
focus	on	tracking	change	in	the	habitat	structure	over	time,	and	how	this	habitat	change	affects	
the	breeding	success	of	individual	petrel	nests.	
	 The	main	limitations	of	the	work	presented	in	this	dissertation	are	ones	that	would	be	
expected	from	working	in	such	a	remote	and	challenging	environment.	The	lack	of	
infrastructure	and	support	for	science	led	to	many	changes	in	my	expectations	of	what	could	be	
achieved	throughout	the	course	of	this	work.	However,	I	think	it	is	important	to	recognize	that	
even	with	better	support,	studying	these	species	in	these	habitats	is	a	difficult	proposition.	
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Avoiding	negative	impacts	to	the	nesting	environment	of	these	seabirds	is	vitally	important	and	
more	intensive	study	of	these	birds	certainly	has	the	potential	for	increased	damage	and	
change	to	the	summit	montane	environment.	The	need	to	balance	scientific	progress	with	
environmental	protection	is	a	key	argument	for	continuing	the	development	of	new	and	better	
technologies,	tools,	and	methods	for	remotely	studying	wildlife.	Advances	in	locational	tracking	
technology,	acoustic	sensors,	remote	camera	technology,	unmanned	aircraft	systems,	and	
remote	sensing	all	stand	to	have	greater	impacts	on	wildlife	ecology	science	in	the	years	to	
come.		
	 The	island	of	Ta‘ū	is	a	special	place,	its	remote	summit	provides	potentially	significant	
breeding	habitat	to	not	only	Tahiti	petrels,	but	to	Tropical	shearwaters	(Puffinus	bailloni),	
Herald	petrels	(Pterodroma	heraldica),	and	other	species.	The	seabirds	on	Ta‘ū	exist	seemingly	
largely	separated	from	large	anthropogenic	threats,	yet	they	are	threatened	by	invasive	
species,	habitat	change,	and	potentially	other	unknown	threats	both	at	land	and	at	sea.	
Understanding	the	ecology	of	these	birds,	and	this	ecosystem	further	will	provide	opportunities	
to	not	only	better	conserve	and	manage	these	species	in	American	Samoa,	and	will	result	in	
increases	of	understanding	of	other	Procellariiform	seabirds,	and	remote	island	ecosystems.	
There	is	so	much	more	in	the	world	to	explore	and	understand.		
